
Model Fish Farm
A new approach to fish farming



We believe in the strategic role of the aquaculture sector for

African development. Our vision is based on three dimensions:

❖ Nutrition: fish is the healthiest source of protein, accessible to

all groups of a growing population, including the poorest and

neediest.

❖ Environment: fish farming consumes less drinking water and

land than any other animal farming, it generates lower pollution

and greenhouse gas.

❖ Economic: fish farming has higher feed yield, shorter life cycle

and varied output compared to other farm animals. Scraps can

be used to produce additional feed, pharmaceuticals and

fertilizers.

Vision
Why farm fish in Africa



Mission

Our goal is to transfer expertise and technology to fish farmers that

want to contribute to the aquaculture sector in an integrated,

sustainable and profitable way. The Model Fish Farm is a turn-key

solution for the implementation of innovative fish farming centers

that cover the whole value chain, from hatcheries to plants for fish

processing.

The Model Fish Farm comes in different configurations (on-shore

and off-shore facilities) and sizes (small, medium and industrial). In

the African context, it provides solutions to the needs of both

public and private entities.

We guide our customers throughout the project cycle: from

feasibility to design; from farm set up to installation of technology;

from training to after-sales assistance. We can also assist the client

to arrange financing for the investment through multiple sources of

funding.



Offered Services

Technical and Economic Feasibility Studies

By combining our expertise in aquaculture technology and finance,

we offer integrated consulting service ranging from technical

feasibility (selection of species, technology, facilities, infrastructure

and environmental requirements); to economic feasibility (Cost-

Benefit Analysis for public investments); to Business Plan and

financial structuring.

Engineering, Procurement & Construction

We apply our long experience in field projects, starting from facility

design to project execution. Through our selected network of

specialized suppliers, we can identify the most appropriate level of

technology for the various environments. Our suppliers are highly

qualified and provide the full range of options. On large projects,

the value-chain is led by the first in class Main Contractor “Rota

Guido”. The final solution to the client is “turn-key”.



Offered Services

Financial Structuring

With a long experience in financial advisory, we can assist the client

to access to national and international funds. In the case of larger

projects, we can structure export credit, blended finance solutions,

and development finance schemes.

Training & Technical Assistance

We follow up the set-up of the farm with dedicated training
programs, long term technical assistance, and management
supervision. We can identify sources of concessional funds to
support these services.

Post Sale Services (Spare Parts & Maintenance)

For maximum customer satisfaction we coordinate the supply-

chain to provide original spare parts and timely solutions to

guarantee the operational continuity of the farm.



Partnership

The Model Fish Farm is one of a kind solution and the result of the

combination of the specialized skills and expertise by three

companies jointly offering an integrated “Engineering, Project

Management, Procurement, Construction, Financing Solution”.

Engineering & Project Management

TASTE ROOTS Soc. Coop, operating under the
brand UPWELL, is a cooperative specialized in
the engineering, technical implementation and
management of aquaculture and fish processing
projects. In Africa, the cooperative has closed
many projects and developed a specialized
value/supply chain.



Partnership

Procurement & Construction

ROTA GUIDO SRL is a leading company in Italy in the design,

construction and installation of metal structures, technical

equipment and biogas plants for the construction of

integrated livestock centers and turn-keys (Model Farm). In

Africa, the company has long-standing experience as Main

Contractor in the cattle and poultry sector. It is now focusing

on the growing opportunities in the aquaculture sector,

leveraging its technical resources.

Financing Solution

ITARE SRL is a company that offers business

development and financial advisory services. It

assists clients in the set up and execution of

development projects, with a focus on the African

region. ITARE can assist clients in selecting the best

technical solutions, arranging the funding for the

investments, provide risk-mitigation solutions and

facilitate dialogue and document management

among all counterparties involved.





Technical Offer

❖REPRODUCTION PLANT:

Modular Finfish Hatchery

❖ON-SHORE FARM:

Small Scale Aquaculture Plant

Medium Scale Aquaculture Plant

Industrial Aquaculture Plant

❖OFF-SHORE FARM:

Modular Cages Aquaculture Plant

Fish Aquaculture Plant

Small Scale Fish Processing Plant

Medium Scale Fish Processing Plant

Industrial Scale Fish Processing Plant

Fish Processing Plant

❖REPRODUCTION PLANT

Small Scale Shellfish Hatchery

❖FARM and PROCESSING

Modular Off-Shore Shellfish Farm and 
processing

Shellfish Aquaculture and Processing



Fish Aquaculture Plants

Small Scale 
Aquaculture Plant

Medium Scale 
Aquaculture Plant

Modular 
Hatchery

Industrial 
Aquaculture Plant

Modular Cages
Aquaculture Plant

ON-SHORE FARM

OFF-SHORE FARM

REPRODUCTION PLANT



Modular Aquaculture Hatchery

The aquaculture hatchery is a modular plant engineered to guide the reproduction in captivity
and the following phases for the fry and fingerling production. The plant is engineered to keep a
regular water flow and to manage a large amount of water getting in and out, following the
production process.

Breeding and hatching of • Marine finfish species (Sea Bass, Sea Bream, Meagre,
Barramundi, Grouper, Solea, Red Sea Bream, Red
Tilapia, etc.);

• Freshwater species (Tilapia, Catfish, Perch, Trout, Carp);
• Crustacean (Vannamei, Indicus, Monodon,

Semisulcatus, Japonicus, Kerathurus);

Estimated production capacity depending on the species farmed (e.g. Sea Bass 5
million/year)

Plant structure 1. Alive nourishment only for marine farmed species
and phytoplankton production-line;

2. Research laboratory;
3. Hatchery plant;
4. Weaning and pre-fattening plant;
5. Feed store/workshop/machinery store;
6. Administration and training center building;
7. Guest house/canteen;
8. Power generator;
9. Water inlet pumping station;
10. Water outlet discharge and wastewater retention

system;

The modular structure has been designed to be upgraded from 2 to 10 times the production 
capacity described.



Small Scale Modular On-Shore Aquaculture Plant

The small scale on-shore aquaculture plant is fully equipped with all the sectors needed, from
farming to fish packaging. Every structure dedicated to the farming and processing is
engineered to be functional and environmentally compatible (e.g. use of photovoltaic panels for
the electricity supply); moreover, the environments are planned to be compatible with the food
security requirement, under which every processing plant is underpinned in order to trade (e.g.
International food security requirements and bio-security and hygienic standards). Emergency
pumping and electric generator system is embedded to guarantee the continuity of the
production in case of maintenance or failure. The Aquaculture plant is a comprehensive
environment, in which is possible to deliver and pack the final production with the use of ice.

Farmed species Tilapia, Catfish, Mullet, Sea bass, Sea bream

Estimated production capacity from 20 to 40 ton/year (depending on the farmed species)

Plant dimension 1 ha

Plant structure 1. Fattening pond units;
2. Feed store;
3. Power generator station;
4. Fish packaging plant;
5. Pumping station;
6. Office, facilities and canteen.

The modular structure has been designed to be upgraded from 2 to 3 times the production 
capacity described.



Medium Scale On-Shore Aquaculture Plant

The medium scale on-shore aquaculture plant is fully equipped with all the sectors needed,
from the pre-fattening and fattening stages to the processing and packaging stages. Every room
dedicated to the farming and processing is engineered to be functional and environmentally
compatible (e.g. use of photovoltaic panels for the electricity supply). The plant is planned to be
consistent with the food security requirement to trade (e.g. EU food security requirements
connected to the prevention of molds and the possibility of frequent and efficient
disinfection/clean). An emergency power generator is embedded to guarantee the continuity of
the production in case of maintenance or failure. The plant is a comprehensive environment, in
which it is possible to deliver the production as well to have business meetings, deliver
management tasks, trade with customers, and train the workers.
Farmed species Tilapia, Catfish, Mullet, Meagre, Solea, Shrimp, Sea bass,

Sea bream and other marine species

Estimated production capacity from 80 to 180 tons/year (depending on the farmed
species)

Plant dimension 13 ha

Plant structure 1. Pre-fattening area;
2. Fattening pond unit;
3. Feed & machinery storage;
4. Quality control laboratory;
5. Settlement ponds;
6. Power generator station;
7. Fish processing plant
8. Pumping station
9. Administration offices, canteen and training room

The modular structure has been designed to be upgraded to 2 times the production capacity 
described.



Industrial Modular On-Shore Aquaculture Plant

The industrial on-shore aquaculture plant can support the whole supply chain, from the farming
stage to the packaging the processing of aquaculture products. The sectors dedicated to
farming and processing are engineered to be functional and environmentally compatible, as
well able to ensure the right water flow/change. The fattening area is developed on a 30 Ha and
enables a large fish farming, distributed among over 120 earth ponds. The farming, processing
and packaging areas are compliant with the food security requirement under which every
processing plant is underpinned in order to trade. Emergency power generator is embedded to
guarantee the continuity of the production in case of maintenance or failure. Several features
and spaces are planned to improve the quality of workers' life (increasing their productivity), in
addition to rooms to have business meetings, deliver management tasks and administrative
tasks, trade with customers, and train the workforce.

Farmed species Tilapia, Catfish, Mullet, Meagre, Solea, Shrimp, Sea bass,
Sea bream and other marine species

Estimated production capacity from 360 to 600 ton/year (depending on the farmed
species)

Plant dimension 110 ha

Plant structure 1. Pre-fattening;
2. Fattening pond units;
3. Feed store/workshop/machinery store;
4. Settlement ponds;
5. Quality control laboratory;
6. Power generator station;
7. Fish processing plant;
8. Pumping station;
9. Administration office, canteen, and training center

The modular structure has been designed to be upgraded from 2 to 10 times the production 
capacity described.



Modular Off-Shore Cages Aquaculture Plant

The off-shore plant is made of two parts, one for farming in open sea/lake or dam and the other
for processing and packaging (on-shore). It is possible to farm species off-shore thanks to the
floating cage technology (normally sized 22 meters diameter). The processing plant, together
with the rest of the facilities, is compliant with the standard for export and trade (e.g. European
food security standards). Additionally, the buildings are resistant to corrosion (by marine
atmosphere) and thermally insulated.

Farmed species Tilapia, Meagre, Sea bass, Sea bream Red Sea bream,
Cobia, Barramundi, and other marine species

Estimated production capacity From 200 to 400 tons/year (depending on the species
farmed)

Plant dimension 10 ha offshore farm & 1 ha onshore facility

Plant structure 1. Off-shore:
• Modular design: 12 units (cages).

2. On-shore:
• Feed store and machinery storage;
• Power generator station;
• Fish processing plant;
• Feed store/workshop/machinery store;
• Quality control laboratory;
• Fish processing plant;
• Administration office, canteen and training

center

The modular structure has been designed to be upgraded from 2 to 10 times the production 
capacity described.



Fish Processing Plants

Industrial Scale Fish 
Processing Plant

Medium Scale Fish
Processing Plant

Small Scale Fish 
Processing Plant



Small Scale Fish Processing Plant

The small-scale processing plant is developed to pack fish from both aquaculture and fishing
activities. Every structure is engineered to be functional and environmentally compatible (e.g.
use of photovoltaic panels for the electricity supply). The plant is compatible with the food
security requirement under which every processing plant is underpinned to trade (e.g. EU food
security requirements). The small-scale processing plant is a comprehensive environment, in
which is possible to deliver production and management tasks, to trade with customers and to
ensure high-standard facilities for the workforce (e.g. Canteen and dressing rooms)

Target production Fresh fish from fishing and aquaculture

Estimated production capacity from 5 tons/day of whole fish

Plant dimension 500 mq

Plant structure 1. Fish processing plant;
2. Power generator station;
3. Administration office and canteen;
Modular design: (N.2 Cold Room 0°C; shorting, processing
and packing area, Ice production – International Standard
for Export)



Medium Scale Fish Processing Plant

The medium scale processing plant is engineered to process the incoming goods for both
aquaculture and fishery. The plant is fully equipped with the facilities needed to support the
processing and packaging of fish, which respect the International standards for export as well
the hygiene standard necessary to trade (e.g. EU food security requirements connected to the
prevention of molds and possibility to frequent and efficient disinfection/clean). Solar panels
are engineered to provide the plant an adequate energy supply, and to improve the plant’s
environmental sustainability and cost efficiency. The plant is planned to have offices and
facilities (canteen, toilets, etc.) to create a pleasant work experience, therefore increasing the
workforce productivity.

Target production Fresh and frozen fish from fishing and aquaculture

Estimated production capacity 12 tons /day of whole fish, gutted fish, fillets,

Plant dimension 900 sqm

Plant structure 1. Food processing plant;
2. Generator area;
3. Administration office;
4. Canteen.
Modular design: N.2 Cold Room 0°C, N.1 Blast Freezer, N.1
Cold Room -18°C, shorting, processing and packing area,
Ice production – International Standard for Export



Industrial Scale Fish Processing Plant

The industrial scale fish processing plant enables the processing of several varieties of fish,
addressed to different markets and customers. In fact, the plant is made of modules that are
easy to clean and sanitize, which additionally comply to export and trade requirements (e.g. EU
food security requirements, etc.). The structure has been engineered to be resistant to
corrosion caused by marine atmosphere and humidity. Every environment is thermally
insulated, and the workspaces are engineered to be functionally and environmentally
compatible (e.g. use of photovoltaic panels for the electricity supply). An emergency power
generator is embedded to guarantee the continuity of the production in case of maintenance or
failure. The industrial scale fish processing plant is a multifunctional space that enables the
company to deliver the production, host meetings, deliver management tasks, trade with
customers, and train workforce. The plant is planned to be a functional place for workers as
well, giving them the chance and facilities to have good work conditions, therefore, increasing
their productivity.
Target production Fresh and frozen fish from fishing and aquaculture and

Convenience Food Production

Estimated production capacity 20 tons/day fish processed and convenience food

Plant dimension 3000 sqm

Plant structure 1. Fish processing plant;
2. Power generator station;
3. Administration and training center building;
4. Guest house/canteen;
5. Store/workshop/machinery store;
6. Fish shop retail.
Modular design: N.2 Cold Room 0°C; N.1 Blast Freezer; N.2
Cold Room -18°C; shorting, processing and packing area,
Ice production – International Standard for Export



Shellfish Aquaculture plant

Modular Offshore Shellfish
Farm and processing

Small Scale Shellfish
Hatchery



Small Scale Shellfish Hatchery

The small-scale shellfish hatchery is based on innovative concept of fully equipped shelter
containers. The reproduction of mollusk’s juveniles (seeds) is characterized by a series of inter-
linked subsequent operations. The fundamental basis of the plant is the phytoplankton rearing,
which is used as feed for all the mollusks for every growing stage. The steps involved in the
reproduction of mollusks take place in a specific section of the plant.

Farmed species Clams, Oysters, Scallops

Estimated production capacity From 20 to 50 million larvae per year (depending on the
species farmed)

Plant dimension 600 mq including 3 shelter containers 40’

Plant structure 1. Phytoplankton production area (Container 1);
2. Mollusks conditioning area (Container 2);
3. Larval rearing area (Container 2);
4. Area of setting and pre-growing (Container 2 and

external area);
5. Laboratory, office and services (Container 3).



Modular Offshore Shellfish Farm and Processing

A successful mollusks sea farming activity depends on the proper selection of sites and the
decision on where to install the long-line system. The module is made of 20 farming units (long-
line system), each line is 200 meters long and it is supported by polystyrene ropes/PVC
buoys/plastic nests or lanterns to contain and grow shellfish. The line is anchored by a mooring
system.
To process farmed species the plant has an on-shore facility engineered to be functional and
planned to be compatible with the food security requirement under which every processing plant
is underpinned in order to trade.
In order to deliver a high-quality product with high microbiological standards, the plant is
supported by a shellfish purification system.
The final part of the production line is provided with an automatic packaging unit, compiling with
the hygiene standards and enabling the traceability of the product.
The processing site is planned to have offices, facilities for workers and a training center to train
the workforce. Both the off-shore and on-shore plants are environmentally sustainable.

Farmed species Mussel, Oyster, Pecten and Scallop

Estimated production capacity from 100 to 250 tons/year (depending on the species
farmed)

Plant dimension 10 ha offshore farm & 1 ha onshore facility

Plant structure 1. Offshore: 20 Units (long-line)
2. Onshore: Mollusk purification and processing plant,

Administration office, canteen, and training center &
generator area

The modular structure has been designed to be upgraded from 2 to 10 times the production 
capacity described.
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